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Penn,theyounger,andJohnPenn,Esquire,or theiragentsor
otherpersonsholding or possessingany of the warrantsre-
cited in thesecondsectionof this act,shallseverallyapplyfor,
andconsentto receivethesaidsix percent.stock, asfull pay-
mentfor the balancedue on thefirst of Januarylast, andfor
the warrantsaforesaid,within six monthsfrom and afterthe
passingof this act.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII. P. L.) Be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That until JohnPenn, the younger,and
JohnPenn,Esquire,or theiragentor agentsduly empowered,
shall applyfor the principal sumof their claim madepayable
in the stockof the UnitedStates,it shallbe lawful for thegov-
ernor, on applicationduly madeto him, after the sameshall
havebeenstatedandcertifiedby theregister-generalandduly
examined by the comptroller-general,to passhis warrants,
from timeto timeon thestatetreasurer,in theirfavor, respect-
ively, for the amount of the interestthat shall haveaccrued
or shall accruefrom the first of January,last, on that partof
said.claim which shall appearto be dueatthe time of making
suchapplication,and the statetreasureris herebyauthorized
andrequired,out of themoneysto be receivedfrom theUnited
States,quarteryearly, for interestarising_onthefundedstock
of this state,to paythesame,taking acknowledgmentfor the
saidpaymentin themannerprescribedin theforegoingsection.

PassedAprLl 9, 1791. Recordc~1L. B. No. 4, p~.179, etc.

OHAPTERMDLXIII.

AN ACT To SUPPLYTHE DEa~IOffENCIEsIN CERTAIN APPROPRIATIONS
HERETOFORE MADE, AND FOR OTHER. PURPOSESTHEREIN MEN-
TIONED.

Whereasit is expedientand just, that provision shouldbe
madefor supplyingthedeficienciesin suchappropriations,as
have proved inadequateto the accomplishmentof the public
objectsfor which theywererespectivelydesignedby thelegis-
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lature,and also for fulfilling anyengagementsthat havehere-
tofore beenenteredinto by thevotes or resolutionsof thelate
generalassemblyof this commonwealth;and whereasin and
by an act, entitled “An act authorizingthe governorto nego-
tiatea loan for theuseof this commonwealth,andappropriat-
ing certainfundsand revenuesfor thesupportof government
and the paymentof the public debts,” (1) provision is made
(amongother things), for the paymentof all warrantswhich
shallbedrawnby virtue of any law passedduring thepresent
sessionof the general assembly,in order to supply the defi-
cienciesof former appropriations: Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI. P. L.) Be it furtherenactedby the
Senateand House of E~presentati’vesof the Oommonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is hereby
enactedby theauthorityof the same,Thatthesaidprovisionin
the said recited act containedshall be construed,takenand
deemed,to extend to and include the warrantshereinafter
mentioned,which.warrantsthe governoris herebyauthorized
and directedto draw upon the treasury,for the severalsums
hereinafterspecified,and in favor of the personsrespectively
to whom thesaidseveralsumsareor shallbedueandpayable;
thatis to say;awarrantor warrantsfor thesumof eight hun-
dred and elevenpounds,five shillings and eight pence,to din-
chargethe balanceof moneyspayableto tile commissioners
appointedto view and. explorecertainrivers and streamsof
this state. A warrant for the sum of twenty-sixpoundsten
shillings and nine penceto dischargethe balanceof moneys
payableto EvanOwen, for completinga roadbetweentheriver
Susquehannaand the river Lehigh,commonly called the Nes-
copeckroad. A warrantfor thesumof seventypoundstwelve
shillingsandsix penceto dischargethebalajiceof moneyspay-
ableto 1~obertGalbraith,for openingaroad from J?rankstowll
to Oonemaugh. A warrantor warrantsfor the sum of twelve
hundredpoundsin whole in orderto enablethe governor to
carry into effectthedesignof anact,entitled“An actto make
provision for repairs of Mud Island,” (2) which sum of

1 PawedApi’1I 7, 1791, Cha~ter1554.
2Pa~s~dApril 2, 1790, Qbapter1507.
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twelve hundred.poundsshallhe, andis herebydeclaredto be,
in lieu of all sumsheretoforeby thesaid last recited act,or
anyotheract,appropriatedfor making rep~irsat thesaidMud
Island. A warrantor warrantsfor a sum not exceedingone
hundredand twentypounds,for makingrepairsto. thewharf
nearthe statehospital on StateIsland. A warrant or war-
rantsfor a sumnot exceedingtwo thousandtwo hundredand
seventy-onepoundsthreeshillings and seven pence in the
whole, in orderto dischargeall moneyspayablefor thepriceof
a lot of groundandtheexpenseof building a powdermagazine
thereon,agreeablyto a resolutionof thelategeneralassembly
of this commonwealth,enteredinto the sixth dayof April, in
the yearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredandninety,
authorizingthelate presidentand supremeexecutivecouncil
to purchasesuch lot, and erect the said powdermagazine
thereon. And awarrantorwarrantsfor a sumnot exceeding
threehundredpoundsin thewhole, to dischargethebalanceof
moneyspayable for the necessaryrepairsdone to the state
house,in additionto thesumof elevenhundredpounds~,appro-
priatedfor that purposeby a resolution of the late general
assembly,passedon thetwenty-fifth dayof March, in theyear
of our Lord, one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-nine.

[SectionII.] (SectionII. P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthestatetreasurerbeandhe
is hereby,authorizedandenjoinedto paythewarrantsdrawn
by the governorby virtueof this act,out of thefundsappro-
priated,to paywarrants,which shallbedrawnby virtueof any
law passedduring thepresentsessionof thegeneralassembly,
in orderto supplythedeficienciesof formerappropriations.

PassedApr11 13, 1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 132, etc. Seethe
Act o~AssemblypassedSeptember30, 1791; Chapter1589.


